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A local restaurant turned into
Grauman's Chinese Theater last
week.
On Nov. 26, Academy Award
nominated actors Danny Aiello
and Terrence Howard were in
attendance for a red carpel, documentary premiereheld al Chnkru
Restauranton Route 4 and hosted
by StarlineF"tlms,
a motion picture
production and distribution company based out of Upper Saddle
River.
"Harry...A Communication
Breakdown" tells the story of the
ThanksgivingDay 1976 murders of
four membersof the De La Roche
Family fromMontvale.At 18years
old, Harry De La Roche Jr. was
charged with four counts of firstdegreemurder forthe deaths of his
parents and two youngerbrothers,
and is cunently servinga lifesentence in SouthWoodsState Prison
in Bridgeton.
The stars on the red carpet included actor Terrance Howard (from left), producer and writer Fra
Narrated by Aiello, the docu- J on Doscher; Howard's son Hunter, and Danny Aiello (giving a television interview).
mentaryis a companionprojectto
Starline's feature film."Anyone's
Son:' directedby Aielloand scheduled for release in 2009. The feature film is based on a book of the
same name by author Roberta
Roesch.
"I thouip:it[the story] was so
unique;' said Saddle Riverresident
Aiello. "Thishas a personwho had
confessed (to the murders] and
then recanted his confessionand
said he wasn't responsible for
killing the entire family, but he
killedhisyoungerbrotherwho was
responsible for killing the whole
family. It's something that's going
to enlighten a lot of people.I think
it's very meaningful"
Jon Doscher.,actor, producer,
and owner of Starline Rims, is
from WoodcliffLake and graduated from Pascack Hills High
Schoo~ thesameschoolDeLa
Roche attended. Doscher was
intriguedby the stocyof.thefamous
alum from his schoo~ especially
after hearing many stories about
the murders arul reading Roesch's
book.
The book and the film portray
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pexfectman to the outside world,
butin actualitywas abusi\'etoward
his family, and Hany Jr. in particular. ln addition to abuse,taunting.
and unrealisticdemands from his
father, De La Rochewas also said
to have su1rered cruel taunting
from his peers.
These circumstances are
thought to have contributedto De
La Roche's breakingpoint the day
his family was murdered, a crime
to whichhe initially confessedto.
He took back his confessiondurthe murdertrialand said he just
· brother, Ronald, after
home one night to find
Ronaldbadkilled the rest of
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Author of "An-.:one's Son," Roberta Roesch, wrote the original
newspaper article from the murder for The Record.

Producer Jon Doscher with actor Danny Aiello, narrator of the
documentary and director of the film "Anyone's Son."

the family.
.
release. "I reached out to Roberta
After researching the trial and Roesch, author of the book on
the De La Roche family,Doscher Harry and the murder:'
wanted to bring to light another
Doscher also began to corre-

alsoa fund-raiserforThe ew Jersey ChildAssault PreventionProject, a community project that
teacheschildrento prevent verbal,
physical and se;rualassaull The
project, a model for programs
in1plementedin 32 states and 18
countries, has reached over
2,500,000 children and 300,000
parents and teachersin the state.
Doscher expressed that it is
important to prevent child abuse,
most importantly for their wellbeing, but to also prevent future
tragediei;similar to the De La
Roche case. He said NJCAP was

perspectiveon the murders, a per- spond with De La Roche, and parspectiveshared by Roesch, that tions of a 90-minute prison interperl:iapsDe La Roche was wrong- view are includedin the documenly convicted.
"I wasintriguedbythe mystique

and inconsistenciesof what may
have happened.I alsofind true stories to be very compelling.After
researchingthe factsand detailsof
the case, I realizedthere were severa! loopholes and unanswered
questions,•said Doscherin a press

tary.

"Harry, in fact, could be anyone's son. We all know that everyone has a breaking point which
can be avoided with the proper
counseling and care from family
and friends;' said Doscher in the
writtenstatement.
The docwnentary premierewas

butyou have to love something.I
never found anythingtha t was so
interestingthat I wanted to dedicate a year and a half of my life to
do; said Aiello.
Howard, known from such
movies
"Iron Man" and the
AcademyAwardingwinning film
"Crash; w at the event in Up•
port CJfthe fund r-..tiser
, the dQcumentary proJ t and the indepcn
dent filmmdu~try a whole.
"We'v1 been talking uboul
doin a number ordiff rent pro
j
tog th r nd it ju support

an appropriate organization to be
representedat the event
~u ties in; said Doscher "It
relates to the underlying premise
"
regarding Harry De La RocheJr.
Doschersaid he met with De La
Rochein the state prisonjust three
weeksbeforethe premiereevent
"Youcan still see him as that lSyear-old child that was mocked,
ridiculed,abu ed, both inside and
outside the home,~ Doscher said
"lt seemed that his growth had
been stunted emotionally:'

mi those independent markets;•"'

said Howard. "That'salwaysbeen
where the artistscome from'.'
Howard is set to star in "4Cho-_,
sen; Starline's next feature filmi
about the four young African-z
American basketball players on~
their way lo college basketball~
camp who were hot by state
troopen; on the New JerseyTum g
pike in 1998.
~
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